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 This is a guide for playing CyberShaman on a console or PC. The rules are the same whether playing on a console or PC. If you
like to play CyberShaman on a console, follow the instructions below. If you like to play on a PC, then follow the instructions

below. WHAT YOU WILL NEED Xbox One or Nintendo Switch, PlayStation 4 or Nintendo Switch, Microsoft Windows 10 or
higher Computer speakers and headset Internet connection WHAT TO DO Download CyberShaman on Xbox One, PlayStation
4 or Nintendo Switch from the Microsoft Windows Store Make sure to have your game code and your player number. These are

provided to you when purchasing a game through the Microsoft Store If you do not have a Microsoft account, you can create
one by following this link Open the CyberShaman game from the Xbox Store on your console Hit ‘Play’ on your Xbox One Hit
‘Play’ on your PlayStation 4 Hit ‘Play’ on your Nintendo Switch Login to your Microsoft account Choose ‘Download’ from the
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‘My Games & Apps’ section Select the title CyberShaman and hit ‘Install’ Confirm and continue to play Once you are done
playing, make sure to delete the game through the Xbox Store on your console. After playing CyberShaman on a console, you

will be able to continue to play CyberShaman on your computer. Download CyberShaman on PC from the Microsoft Windows
Store Open the CyberShaman game from the Xbox Store on your PC Hit ‘Play’ on your PC Once you are done playing, make
sure to delete the game through the Xbox Store on your PC. After playing CyberShaman on a PC, you will be able to continue
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